
Knowledge Organiser: Natural Disasters and Climate Change (Year 5 Spring Term) 

  

climate the conditions of temperature, weather, humidity and atmospheric pressure of an area 

tectonic the geological structure beneath the earth’s crust 

hemisphere half of the earth, usually divided between northern and southern halves 

carbon dioxide a colourless gas that consists of carbon and oxygen, which acts as a greenhouse gas in the earth’s atmosphere 

activism vigorous campaigning  used to bring about political change 

recycle reuse materials or convert waste materials in order to reuse them again 

equator an imaginary line around the middle of the planet, half way between the North and South Poles 

greenhouse effect the process of making the earth warmer, due to gases that trap heat within the atmosphere 

longitude geographic coordinates between east and west points on the earth’s surface 

latitude the angular distance of a place north and south of the equator 

environment the natural world as a whole or in a particular geographical area, especially affected by human activity 

global relating to the world as a whole; worldwide activity 

 

 

Important ideas  

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

Volcanic Eruptions 

Magma under the 

earth’s crust that 

pushes through due 

to moving plates, 

creating explosions 

and heavy lava 

flows. Examples 

include Mount 

Vesuvius, Mount Fuji 

and Krakatoa. 

Plate Tectonics 

Plates that 

constantly shift 

underneath the 

earth’s crust, 

along fault lines 

causing 

earthquakes 

and volcanic 

eruptions. 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fspecials-images.forbesimg.com%2Fimageserve%2F5de43ea0ea103f000653d4cd%2F960x0.jpg%3Ffit%3Dscale&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.forbes.com%2Fsites%2Fericmack%2F2019%2F12%2F01%2Fa-volcanic-eruption-triggered-a-tsunami-taller-than-the-statue-of-liberty%2F&docid=09YtEaa6dfYsiM&tbnid=bIDJ2-vA_duyQM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjW1eL43ojnAhUmQ0EAHV1dCf8QMwibASgMMAw..i&w=960&h=563&bih=624&biw=1301&q=volcano&ved=0ahUKEwjW1eL43ojnAhUmQ0EAHV1dCf8QMwibASgMMAw&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fgeology.com%2Fplate-tectonics.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fgeology.com%2Fplate-tectonics.shtml&docid=LWzDtVu_YQXVYM&tbnid=dRi3YuPKiY-pPM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjhu6zIzYjnAhUqBWMBHcaLB4MQMwh6KAAwAA..i&w=780&h=533&bih=624&biw=1301&q=plate%20tectonics%20map&ved=0ahUKEwjhu6zIzYjnAhUqBWMBHcaLB4MQMwh6KAAwAA&iact=mrc&uact=8


                   

 

 

Climate Change is 

the change in 

global 

temperatures 

because of the 

greenhouse gases  

that are being 

emitted into the 

atmosphere 

through the 

burning of fossil 

fuels. 

 

Pollution is when gases, smoke chemicals and waste are 

introduced into the environment in large amounts and 

makes it harmful for humans, animals and plants. Some 

forms of pollution are invisible and some can be seen 

such as plastic and rubbish. 

Natural Disasters are 

destructive events caused by 

forces of nature. 

Earthquakes are 

sudden violent 

movements under 

the earth’s surface, 

often cause mass 

destruction to 

homes and 

buildings 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.newatlas.com%2Fdims4%2Fdefault%2Fbf15f8c%2F2147483647%2Fstrip%2Ftrue%2Fcrop%2F1619x1080%2B151%2B0%2Fresize%2F1160x774!%2Fquality%2F90%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fassets.newatlas.com%252Farchive%252Fearthquake-crack-ground-2.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fnewatlas.com%2Fearthquakes-crack-open-snap-shut%2F49304%2F&docid=2s6txLOyZrGjCM&tbnid=6b5UCEpTxNMyNM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwilg4ax4YjnAhWKecAKHVS1Ct8QMwiYASgOMA4..i&w=1160&h=774&bih=624&biw=1301&q=earthquakes&ved=0ahUKEwilg4ax4YjnAhWKecAKHVS1Ct8QMwiYASgOMA4&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fyoumatter.world%2Fapp%2Fuploads%2Fsites%2F2%2F2018%2F10%2Fclimate-change-definition-meaning.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fyoumatter.world%2Fen%2Fdefinition%2Fclimate-change-meaning-definition-causes-and-consequences%2F&docid=-EEB1j3tQZyE5M&tbnid=XjP_fB_IuC8HqM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwigzdTU44jnAhWOUMAKHfIeAiMQMwhSKAswCw..i&w=971&h=593&bih=624&biw=1301&q=climate%20change&ved=0ahUKEwigzdTU44jnAhWOUMAKHfIeAiMQMwhSKAswCw&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.vox-cdn.com%2Fthumbor%2FCTUa_1-F_-F658J0POYXxHIJduY%3D%2F0x0%3A3500x2336%2F1200x800%2Ffilters%3Afocal(1234x201%3A1794x761)%2Fcdn.vox-cdn.com%2Fuploads%2Fchorus_image%2Fimage%2F59663021%2FIndia_Smog_pollution_Delhi.0.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vox.com%2F2018%2F5%2F8%2F17316978%2Findia-pollution-levels-air-delhi-health&docid=vOQzeFYxMMzoYM&tbnid=djNH3Nt_umpR-M%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjhxK3-5IjnAhUZQkEAHSm_DZUQMwjFASgeMB4..i&w=1200&h=800&bih=624&biw=1301&q=pollution&ved=0ahUKEwjhxK3-5IjnAhUZQkEAHSm_DZUQMwjFASgeMB4&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fi.ytimg.com%2Fvi%2FoRiLLd2hX0E%2Fmaxresdefault.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DoRiLLd2hX0E&docid=2knIlH4aRkYrgM&tbnid=NrTDj1GxerHfOM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwiwuOeR84jnAhVDZhQKHezxD04QMwh9KAEwAQ..i&w=1280&h=720&bih=624&biw=1301&q=natural%20disasters&ved=0ahUKEwiwuOeR84jnAhVDZhQKHezxD04QMwh9KAEwAQ&iact=mrc&uact=8

